Supporting Evidence for MIRA Rehab

Case Studies and Publications


- Meeks, 2017. Motivational Determinants of Exergame Participation for Older People in Assisted Living Facilities, [Link](https://www.jmir.org/2017/7/e238/)


- Improving the care and prevention of falls for people with dementia - Case Study [Link](http://www.mirarehab.com/blog/improving-the-care-and-prevention-of-falls-for-people-with-dementia/)


- Children with cerebral palsy and hemiparesis follow MIRA therapy: [Link](http://www.mirarehab.com/blog/children-with-cerebral-palsy-and-hemiparesis/)

- Virtual Rehabilitation Programme in an 81 Years Old Patient with Ischemic Stroke [Link](http://www.mirarehab.com/blog/virtual-rehabilitation-for-81-years-old-patient-with-ischemic-stroke/)

- Senior Citizens in Manchester Play Computer Games to Prevent Falls [Link](https://www.manchester.ac.uk/discover/news/senior-citizens-in-manchester-play-computer-games-to-prevent-falls/)